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Abstract

The Chrysoviridae is a family of small, isometric, non-enveloped viruses (40 nm in diameter) with segmented dsRNA genomes
(typically four segments). The genome segments are individually encapsidated and together comprise 11.5–12.8 kbp. The
single genus Chrysovirus includes nine species. Chrysoviruses lack an extracellular phase to their life cycle; they are
transmitted via intracellular routes within an individual during hyphal growth, in asexual or sexual spores, or between
individuals via hyphal anastomosis. There are no known natural vectors for chrysoviruses. This is a summary of the
International Committee on Taxonomy of Viruses (ICTV) Report on the taxonomy of the Chrysoviridae, which is available at
www.ictv.global/report/chrysoviridae.

VIRION

Virions are isometric, non-enveloped and about 40 nm in
diameter. The capsid of Penicillium chrysogenum virus com-
prises 60 copies of a 109 kDa polypeptide arranged on a T=1
icosahedral lattice (Table 1, Fig. 1). The capsid protein is
formed by a repeated a-helical domain, indicative of gene
duplication despite lack of sequence similarity between the
two halves [1]. This domain has a fold that is conserved among
dsRNA viruses [2].

GENOME

The genome consists of four linear, separately encapsidated,
dsRNA segments of 2.5–3.6 kbp [3, 4]. The largest segment,

dsRNA1, codes for the virion-associated, RNA-dependent
RNApolymerase (RdRP; P1) and dsRNA2 codes for themajor
capsid protein (CP; P2). Both dsRNA 3 and 4 encode proteins
of unknown function [5]. Sequences at the 5¢- and 3¢-UTRs are
highly conserved among the four dsRNA segments (Fig. 2). In
addition to the absolutely conserved 5¢- and 3¢-termini, a 40–
75 nt region with high sequence identity is present in the 5¢-
UTR of all four dsRNAs (Box 1, Fig. 2). A second region of
strong sequence similarity is present immediately downstream
from Box 1 and consists of a stretch of 30–50 nt containing a
reiteration of the sequence ‘CAA’. The (CAA)n repeats are
similar to the enhancer elements present at the 5¢-UTRs of
tobamoviruses [6]. The N-terminal region of P3 shares high
sequence similarity with the corresponding N-terminal region

Table 1. Characteristics of the family Chrysoviridae

Typical member: Penicillium chrysogenum virus ATCC 9480 (dsRNA1: AF296439; dsRNA2: AF296440; dsRNA3: AF296441; dsRNA4: AF296442), species Penicillium
chrysogenum virus, genus Chrysovirus

Virion Isometric, non-enveloped, 40 nm in diameter

Genome A total of 11.5–12.8 kbp of dsRNA in a quadripartite genome with each segment separately encapsidated

Replication Particles containing both dsRNA and ssRNA can be isolated from infected fungal hosts. Virions accumulate in the cytoplasm

Translation From positive-sense transcripts of genomic dsRNAs

Host range Fungi

Taxonomy One genus (Chrysovirus) including nine species
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of RdRP (P7/P-loop domain; possibly a nucleotide triphos-
phate hydrase domain). P4 is a putative cysteine protease [7].

REPLICATION

Replication has not been characterized in detail. Particles con-
taining a singlemolecule of dsRNA, as well as particles contain-
ing both dsRNA and ssRNA, can be isolated from an infected
fungal host [3]. Virions accumulate in the cytoplasm.

TAXONOMY

The family Chrysoviridae includes a single genus with nine
species, whose members infect ascomycetous or basidiomy-
cetous fungi.

Species demarcation criteria include nucleotide and deduced
amino acid sequence data (�70%and �53%aa sequence
identity in the RdRP and CP, respectively). Chrysoviruses
cause latent persistent infections in their fungal hosts. Unclas-
sified, chrysovirus-related viruses with 3-segmented dsRNA

genomes infect plants with no apparent damage [8]. Some
chrysovirus-related viruses with five dsRNA genomic seg-
ments, however, cause deleterious effects in their fungal hosts
[9]. BLAST searches using a Penicillium chrysogenum virus
RdRP amino acid sequence show high sequence identity
(37.6–70.2%) to the RdRPs ofmembers of the genusChrysovi-
rus and to related, unclassified viruses. Phylogenetic analysis
based on the complete deduced amino acid sequences of
RdRPs of members of the family Chrysoviridae, and of related,
unclassified viruses with 3–5 dsRNA segments, leads to the
identification of two large distinct clusters: cluster I corre-
sponds to members of the genus Chrysovirus and related,
unclassified viruses with three genome segments. Cluster II
comprises related, unclassified viruses with four or five
genome segments.

RESOURCES

Full ICTV Online (10th) Report:
www.ictv.global/report/chrysoviridae.
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Fig. 1. Three-dimensional cryo-EM reconstruction of Penicillium
chrysogenum virus virions at a resolution of 4.1 Å. (Left) Cryo-EM
image of Penicillium chrysogenum virus (scale bar, 50 nm). (Middle)
Atomic model of the Penicillium chrysogenum virus capsid viewed
along a twofold axis. (Right) Atomic model of a Penicillium chrysoge-
num virus CP (top view) showing the N-terminal domain (1–498, blue),
the linker segment (499–515, red) and the C-terminal domain (516–
982, yellow). Symbols indicate icosahedral symmetry axes.
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Fig. 2. Genome organization of Penicillium chrysogenum virus isolate
ATCC 9480 (PcV-ATCC9480). The genome consists of four dsRNA seg-
ments, each of which is monocistronic. The RdRP (P1) ORF (nt posi-
tions 145–3498 on dsRNA1), the CP (P2) ORF (nt positions 158–3106
on dsRNA2), the P3 ORF (nt positions 162–2900 on dsRNA3) and the
P4 ORF (nt positions 163–2706 on dsRNA4) are represented by rectan-
gular boxes.
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